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Rsadev, If yon went to know wbnt li gulng on
In tho bnatnesa world, Just rood our advertising
eeiumns, inn Sptetat column In particular.

F.upi, ViryI Tlio Now Ilavon

Register irrovorontly calls tbo itadical

nominoa from Montnr, Ohio, "Cliinose

Jim."

A CoNki.kt. An oxchango ;

"From cnrclul estimate the lact is
that tho followers of J. Ames

Garfield cheered 329 timer) ovor tho
result in Indiana, while Cameron,
Conkling and Logan orilorod 30C

choori.''

Well Reported. We bare no loss

than three report of tho proceeding
of tho Radical mooting hold at the
Ohio school bouse, in Decatur town-shi-

lost week. The election being
over we must abandon that kind of
literature for the present.

Oil City is now claimed by the heirs
of tho Indian chiof Cornplantcr. The
si to was originally purchased trom him

in 1808, but its purchasers, being
to pay for it, roeonvoyod 300 acres

of It, to which tho heirs yol claim titlo.
Thoy propose to tost the matter in the
Courts.

A Discreet Man. An exchange
remarks that Conkling offered to
make thrco spcochc in Maine, but bo

does not go near Rhode Island. Mr.
Spraguo's shot gun covors that Stato.
When last heard from, bo and Kato
were at Buffalo, N. Y., enjoying each
othor's company.

Xolio Delegations from Cleveland,
Indianapolis, and other points, have
visited Garfield at Mentor. They ex-

pect 329 offices ; but all will bo disap-

pointed, as tho American pooplo will
nevor put a Do Golyer pavoment con-

tractor in tho Wbito JIouso. Not by
several times 5,000.

Not Wortu the Money. Tho Now
Y'ork Herald remarks : "Fivo thousand
dollars nro offered by lion. S. 15.

lor tho discovery of tho writer
of the alleged Gurfteld-More- loiter.
A man mean enough to have written
the letter would bo costly at a
drodth part ol this sum."

Tubes Twenty-nin- ! Garfield's
disgraceful surrender to Grunt and his
306 after tho Maine elec

tion, means that if elected thn Stal-

warts shall run his administration, and
that Grant is to succeed him in 1S84.

It is Garfield iu 1SS0, third torm In
188-1- and the Kinpiro in 1888.

Coming TO the Surface. Tho name
of Schulyor Colfax turns up attached
to telegrams giving election returns
from South Bond, Indiana. The Credit
Mobilior Christian statesmen aro com-

ing to the front. Thoy think thcro
is some show sixain for thorn. Hut
ull their hopes will bo blasted by the
shrill blasts of Novcinbor.

Cornered Again. Garfield's denial
of tho genuineness of tbo Cuineso lot
tor is unavailing. The proof is over-

whelming. The Poland Coinmitteo
A majority of them IlepuhlieaiiB re-

ported that thoy did not bcliovo Mr.
Garfield on oath ; and bis denial now
ol his letter, when the original is on file

in tbo Truth office, only adds to bis
inlnmy.

PlTTMIURO 1JAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Tho Coroner's jury who investigated
the causo of the recent railroad acci
dent at Pittsburgh have found John
Hoth, conductor, W. P. J. Jinrod, flag
man, ol tho first train, and enginoor
llnghoy, of the second train guilty of
criminal negloct in causing tho acci
dont. They aro hold lor misdemeanor
under the act of assembly.

A Good Lick. Tho editor of tho
Washington fost whacks a Jctcell

ovor tho scalp In this chicken-hearte-

way: When Elder Balcom, of Iila- -

donsburg, caught a negro in his hen
bouso at midnight, with a chicken in

his hands, ho listened to a luminous
explanation from the negro that was
almost as good as Mr. Jewell's excuse
for the Florida telegrams : "I jest
cum roun' to'spoctthis yor
said the colored brother, as calm and
cool as a May morning, "tcr sco if my
bens hadn't como over an' got mixed
with your'n."

Verdant Sinners. Those Radical
who made a boquet out of Garfield's
BRIBE $329 on tho night of their
parade, struck modesty and sound
morality just liko tho harlot docs

under a lamp post on a street cornor

at cloven o'clock at night, when she

dances a "thin-dig- lor the purpose of

attracting tho lewd to hor where

abouts. In addition to the gas light,

lots ol lamps gavo illumination to tho

sceno; and yet, tbo parade flaunted

the crime of (heir candidate as flip

pantly in the view of decent pooplo as
tho meanest strumpet would have
done.

Considerably "Sadhi.edaixieb."

The meek man who presides ovrr the
columns of tho Bellcfonto Watchman

annoyed aone of our people very much
In his last issne, with bis titlo letter
request : u Vote' for Curtin I" Then

again, in the next column, it was just
as bold : "Vote for Murray !" This

display of typo and sentiment looked
vory queer on this sido of the Moshan-Do-

; but over in Bald Kagle and Penna
Valleys it was understood that the
editor aforesaid favored the election of
W. A. Murray for tho Legislature, and

not Thomas II. Murray, who was mak-

ing a ran for Congress. It was Heck's
own fault that be became to mixed Dp

among hit roaders. I id h "roroaincd
straight" during the past two years

Congress be would not havo been
fompromissd in that cheap way.

OEX. GARFIELD, IF ELECTED
117 I. I. OWE HIS St'lXESS TO

WHOLESALE llElliER Y.

As we go to press on Tuesday af
ternoon, while the election is at high
tide, wo aro unable to give any figures
beuring upon the question. Hut, we

still place some reliance, In a moral
point of view, mi tho voters of this
country, und believe I hut a majority
ol tho ballots of the people cannot be

secured through bribes. The editor
ol the Washington Post states the case
moio elaborately in this way:

"Should tho Republican party suo

cccd in olocting General Gar Held to
the Presidency, tho victory will Bhow

what cun bo done by unscrupulous
men with unlimited means nt their
disposal.

"If the result of tho election is fa

vorable to tho Republican ticket, it
will be so becauso the country has
been bought.

"In tho lost Presidential election the
majority against the Republicans wus

a quarter of a million on tho total voto,
and ovor a million on tho white voto.

Unless wo insult our National charac
ter by the supposition that tho Pros!
dcnlial theft increased tho number ol
Republican voters, wo must concede
that the oountry was Democratic by
not less than 250,000 when tho cam-

paign began.
"Should this broad margin be bro-

ken down, and tbo Republican ticket
be victorious, tho world will know
that tho majority has boen reduced to
a minority by tho corruptive power of
money.

"That is tho only advantage which
the supporters of Garfield and Arthur
possess. Tho ticket is confessedly and
notoriously weak. It would have been

next to impossible to saddle tho party
with a heavier load than the Chicago
nominees. Thoro is not a Bepublican
in any Slate who has not regretted
the blunders of tho Convention as to
both onds of tho ticket.

"The campaign on tho Bepublican
side has been a series of misfortune as
to issues. One alter another they havo
bcon compelled to abandon every issuo

announced, overy position taken.
"But tho managers have had all the

money they doBircd. Thoy have boast-

ed of their immenso resources and
what they could do with tho "bar'l."
If thoy como out ahead at the end of

this struggle, their confidonco in tbo
purchased power of gold, or its equiv-

alent in current funds, will be vindica-

ted. And tho American people will
sadly contemplate, as in 187C, a ma-

jority of 250,000 overcome by bribery
and kindred devices."

OLDXEWS

The New York Herald has very re-

cently taken tho sido of Garfiold.
On December Gth, 1873, that same
journal had this to say about the
aforesaid: "It Mr. Blaino went to
work to appoint the Committees ol

tho House of Representatives upon the
principle of giving the worst men the
best places, he has succeded charm
ingly. Though the odor of the Credit
Mobilier exposures hangs about the gar
ments of Daices and Garfield, and Kelley

and Scofield, thoy retain their old
places tho first Chairman of the
Ways and Moans and loader ol the
House, the second as Chafrman of Ap
propriations, tho third tho second placo
on Dawes' Commitleo, and tho last as
Chairman on Naval Affaire. Comment

upon this action of tho Speaker is al
most impossible, so base is the act. The
reputation of these men is so toiled and
besmeared that to hear Danes and Gar
field talking virtue is much like listening
to the Evil One counseling sinners to pur-
sue the straight, narrow path. "

Previous to tbo meeting of Congress
in 1873, tho Herald scored Garfield In

this way: "If Mr. Blaine means to be
Speaker and to run for the Presidency
he must soon decido one question,
'What will bo do with tho Credit

members of tbo Houso!" Tuko
Dawes and Mr. Garfield for instance.
Docs he mean to give theso two dis
honest representatives tho Chairman
ships of the two most important Com.

miltecsr
Tho Sonata is already

organised. The House will doubt-

lessly accomplish its organization on
Monday, in the of Mr.
Blaine as Speaker, and in choosing
again for tho places thoy held, most of
tho officers of tho last Congress. But
tho Credit Mobilier scandal suggests
tho propriety ol a reconstruction of
the most important and responsible
standing Committees of tho Houso."

THE LATE COLOXEL XOYES.

This gentleman was to
every Susquehanna raltsman in our
county. Recently, somo disparaging
statements in relation to bis conduct as
Stato Treasurer bavo appeared in the
Philadelphia Record. Hence, the Ad
ministrator bas addressed the editor
of that journal in this way:
AVfrer of lac Rrtori -

Joit loo to tha living, aa wall aato tka memory
of tha daad, Impel la roa to call your atlaatloa to
an urtiele ia your paper of tho 3etb inatant,

tha beading of MA Traaaurar'a Account d

Tha aatalaof Hon. A O. Noyea celled opon
to aattla with Iba Stale," with Iba flaw of baring
Ita many loaoonraeiaa oormotad. Mo draft of
l&.OuO or any athar amonnt waa allhar aant to n
bank or paid by ha lata Oolonal Noyce, a atatad
In tha arlielat rafarrad to, Aa attorney for tha
administrators of Iba estate of Colonel Noyaa I
hum nada ft oarafnl aiaminatloa of bis papara,
and tha inranlary of hla paraona! property Sled
In Iba Register's olBoa foota Bp orar $.14,100. In
addition to tbta, hia raal aalata. at n law value-lio-

is worth orar tMl.ooO. Colonel Noyaa ani-
mated It nt mora higher llgores. Tba atale-ma-

that "an Inveettgetloe te now being bad of
tha hooka at tha Department af tba Slate Treaa.
orar ta aaeertaia tba amonnt that tha lata Trene-ore- r

la Indebtrd to tho Stale" ta ia arary perlieu-In- r

tarorreet, aa any one naa aeoertaia by leqol-r-
of ar by wrltlag to tba Hon. Samuel Butler,

tba preeeat Stale Troasarer. Na Bute Traeanrar
aver made ft ranra ereditahle celtlemenl of bia
oeooohta at tha aloaa af bla term of eSoe tbnn
did Coleftel Noyaa, Of all tha monaya handled
Ibera were bnt two uncollected ilrma paaaad over
to bli anooeaaor, nod Inquiry at tba elnoe, at tha
State Trtuenrer ftnd Attorney Oonorel alioited
tho faet theee art abanduntly secured by tboaa
baring ta aeoonnt for them, Neman in tnieeec-tiof- t

ol tho State waa aver mora reapteled while
llviag or hia memory moro rorered when dead.
Tha orael aalirepreeeatatiowa ia tha artiela men-
tioned bavo prodaeed a feeling af Indignant Bor-

row in tho mioda of hia many frieoda. Aa yonr
paper baa quite ft large elraalallon bora I trnat
yon will ailliagly oorreet tho nnjaat Impreealoai
tba artiela waa ealeulated to predeeo by publish-In-

Ibia letter. II. T. Baiaon.aT.
Atterney for tha Admlaiatratoro of A. C.

Noyaa, deooaeed.
Lain Uavna, Oetobor 17, lift.

Can't See Tiisouan it. Tbo editor
of the Atlanta (Ga.) Constitution says
that wbon the prophet in politics finds
himsoll at the mercy ol such elements
as recently manifested themselves in
Maine and Indiana, it is about time to
retire from business.

How la it 7 Shall Longstreot be

honored with a foreign mission for hit
conduct at Gettysburg, and Hancock
be defeated ftnd condemned by hit
native State T Let honorable men
answer)

THE LAST VOTE,

For the purpose of comparison wo
publish the tabular vote of tho elec-
tion in 1870, at follows:

nonet-an-

aan

rownanil'a.

Bornslde Uorouvb Hi""""Cleurlold lit m
Curu.nsvttle " mi los
Iloatsdele ' ....Z... '"I !.
Lumbar City " "..'.'.'. ! m. I
Nowl.org I I.V is1.,.
NewWeshlngten " Ii...
Oieaoln m t! '...
Wallaoetoo " ...".!..!!""!!!!! 31 ...
Beoeeria Townahln U2 131...
Hall r ""J.. 130 ia ...
Htooa " !.!!"!!!!. it Si..
Begga " Ill .11...
Bradford .. mi! i ...
Brady " .', ttj 1MBI ...
Buraaida " I0! ...
Chait lelj ai ...
Oovington " ., 141 " ...
Daoatur " US fti.
Fergmoa 81 B4 ...
Qirard " 111...
tooebeo. " ,
Orabaio "
Greenwood "
Ilolioh '
Uuitoft ,

Jordan 11 .

Kerthaue "
Knoi "
Lawrence " ....j 3101 I3n
Morria " !Ii 13
Penn " St! 47

Pike IKS! 10C

Handy "
Union ' 41,1 all!
Woodward " Ill, la

Total ..

Majority 1,"3

A new towaibip formaj ont of Brady and
Iluitoo.

IMPROVED SLAVERY.

An exchango says : Hoth the Re

publican candidates for President are
now strongly committed to tho policy
of supplying capitalists with cheap
Chinese labor. Garfield, who is run
ning for tho term beginning March 4,

1881, has made his position clear,
by his votes on the bill,

which was votoed by his friend Hayes.
Grant, who is running for the torm be-

ginning March 4, 18S.1, and tor all

othor terms during bis natural life, in

aceordnnco with the treaty of Mentor,
novor allowed tho slightest misappre-
hension as to his opinions in favor of
tho Chinoso. Sinco his tour in tho
East bo has developed a sort of Orien-

tal eraxo. Ho saw tho full valtto of
coolie labor to tho American monoy
powor in ita coming conflicts with
American labor, and ho did not hesi-tat-

for a raomont on which sido to
throw tho wholo lorco of his influence.
Tho workingmen may as well under-

stand now as again what capitalists
mean by the "strong government"
they seek to establish. Senator Sharon
saystinequivocally that.it means"gntpo
and canister" lor thom when they as-

sociate together to market their labor
to the best advantage. It means the
empire, with largo standing armies, to
overawe tho people, when they resist
tho exactions of tho money power,
which it is mtondod to Bet over thcin
or grumble nt tho competition ol cheap
imported labor.

A Bisteo Bank. A Boston
of tho 28th ult., says: "Mrs. S.

E. Howe, President ol tho Woman's
Bank, was arrested today on the
charge of obtaining monoy under falso
pretenses. Tho Supremo Court has
also issued an injunction restraining
the institution from transacting fur-

ther business. Julia A. Gould, who is

charged jointly with Mrs. Howe with
conspiracy to obtain money by falso

pretences from depositors, was also
arrested. The Cashier, Miss Cinn-

dull, is also in custody. In tho case of
Mrs. Sarah K. Uowo bail has boen fix-

ed at (20,000, and (10,000 is required
assurety lor Julia Gould. Tho women
aro in jail. Mrs. Howe stated to a re-

porter that slio was wholly innocent
of any wrong-doing- ; that sbo wus in
tho employ of a number of wealthy
men, and that the wbolo truth would
soon como out. It is now estimated
that the liabilities of the bank will
reach fully 1500,000, tho losses being
divided among a large number of poor
women."

TROUBLE AO AIM. "

New Washington, Oct. 30, 1880.
Mr. Editor: In your last issuo yon

infoim your readers that the teacher
of the school in the borough of Now
Washington dismissed his pupils nnd
naae tnom oncer mrunrhcld nnd Ar
thur during a Republican parado.
Vour informant Is right as regards
me occurrence, out wrong In regard
to place. As tho teacher of Now
Washington school, and in behnll of!
the scholars, 1 wish to inform tho
readers of the Republican tbat wo
endeavor to attend to scholustio af
fairs and not politics during school
hours, and it requires all tho effort 1

wish to put forth to keep my school
quiot rather than inciting them to
make a noise. And further, if 1 should
become so enthusiastic as to bavo my-
self or any undor my control to cheer
for political parades, they would havo
to be in tho interest of "The Hero of
Gettysburg," and Democratic princi-
ples.- Yours very truly.

J. C. Barclay.

Gaucih.iiism. A contemporary
plugs the Presidential aspirant in this
human way : Garfield's letter to Morey
on tho Chinese question is so Garfield
ish in style that any one acquainted
with his writings would rccognlxe it
without ft signature. It has all tho
marks of his hand. It is marked "per
tonal and confidential," which is just
the sneaking way ho would givo in bis
adhesion to tho employer nguinst tho
man. It accords with his votes, and
with the veto message of Hayes, who
inspired Chariot Foster to set him up
at Chicago. It is also the doctrino ol

Grant, to whom ho recently told out
the party, and. who is now running
alongside of him for the term begin
ning March 4, 1885. This method of
dealing with the Chinoso question is

only one card in tho band which the
Imperialists proposo to play against
American workingmen.

Tni Last Libel Invention. The
Philadelphia Record strikes out In this
human way : "An ftclion for libol on

candidato for tho Presidency is some
thing new, and ita occurrence within
ft woek of the eloction makoa it yot
moro anomalous, hvcry true friond
of General Garfield must feel that he
it belittlod by what it now going on
in New York in the prosecution of the
ftssumod fabricator of tho Morey

Vituperation of Presidential nom-

inees it not an exclusive dovice of
raodorn politics. Washington, JoiTcr--

ton and Jacksen were abused like pick-
pockets and publicly charged, both in
speeches and through the press, with
every crime in tbe decalogue. But
neither they nor tbeir supporters
brought any libel suits."

THE LAW AXP THE JUQll
HORSE.

It is recorded that oneo upon ft time
two farmers who had a controversy
over a vory snail matter went to law
about it in a spirit which guvo promise
that tho litigiitiim would contiutio to
tho biller end. It s.i.vncil lit the out
set like one nt lliu suits which lire
hi.iidcd down in home families to chit
dren unit to children's children. Kucli
party vowed undying dinusiur to the
other putty, lino parly coininoneeil
in a proiligul manner by handing his
lawyer ten dollars as a reluiner. To
Ins surprise, the lawyer next day In-

formed him that tho cure was sottled.
The lawyer dinner slated thut ho had
settled it by handing the party of the
other part a bill, which that
party had accepted us eompleto satis-
faction. Tho lawyer said that it paid
bun better thus to conclude a struggle
and to pocket a trifling feu thun to
keep up petty contention between
neighbors.

It was nut ho in the case of Captain
Jinks. Jinks is a horse thut holds his
head very high ; six stories high, in
deed, as ho lives on the topmost floor
of a Now York stable. In Now Y'ork,
where ground is high, stables tiro high,
too, being built liko hotels, with ele-

vators. It is a funny sight to seo a
row of horso heads protruding trom
tho Bixtb story windows of a building;
but tho sight is by no meuns an un-

usual ono in Now York. Cuptuin
Jinks is said to havo been stolen trom
the man who now brings suit for him.
Tho porson who holds him declares
that ho bought hitn honestly and paid
for him, not supposing thut thcro was
a flaw in the title to him. Thocluiin-an- l

for Jinks sued for him and obtained
a decision that tho horse was his.
This descision wus actompained by an
order of court authorising bimtogo
and tako the animal. Armed with this
ordor ho sent for Cuptuin Jinks. Tho
present possessor of Captain Jinks told
tho murshul who cumo for tho horse
that bo bud no objections to his taking
tho crea'.uro away ; in fuel, that he
would bo glut! to sea him do so, and
would bo delighted if ho would do it
without a moment's delay. The mar-
shal, on endeavoring to lead his prize
to tho ground floor, found that there
were two ways of descending. Oneot
theso wus a s'.eop and narrow stair-
way, used by Btablo boys and other
human beings; tho other was an

tip and down which horses were
wont to rido. Tho possessor of Jinks,
who happened also to be owner ol tho
stable, told tho marshal that bo was
quito welcome to get the horso down
in any way that seemed good to him,
only that tho elevator was private prop-
erty and there was nothing in the
order of court giving tho marshal the
right to uso it. Ho intimated thut,
while it would givo him pleasure to
to seo the horse removed, ho and tho
quadruped should both die ol old ago
before ho would consent to tho uso of
tha elevator tor that purpose 1 1 o told
tho murshal that bo might erect a der-
rick in tho street nnd sling Captain
Jinks to it as f safes and
other heavy things aro slung when
hoisted or lowered into or out of high
buildings, lie also consented to hav-

ing the horso led down the steep and
nurrow stairway, but it was agreed on
ull bunds tbat this frail structure was
better adapted as a passago for stable
boys or coats, or even angels, than for
a horse weighing a good many hun-
dred pounds, who would be sure to roll
down hoofs over head. Neither ol
tbeso methods of descent were approv-
ed, and alter several weeks of delay
the caso has aguin como up in court.
This timo it is in tho shape of an at-

tempt to got a mandamus by which
the horse may bo brought down the
elevator. In connection with this
comes another dispute concerning the
positivo identity ol the beast claimed
to bo Captain Jinks. In solving tho
latter question thoro aro various efforts
to prove that ho is a young anil vigor-ou-

horse, able to trot a nolo in two or
three m'pnt"n. Theap rtt'nrts nre oflset.
by testimony to tho effect that ho is
nearly twonty years old and quite
fecblo. To show bis speed or biB sloth
it would bo noccssury to bring bun
down tho elevator and into court or
olscwhero within sight of tbo repre-
sentatives of tho law. The impracti-
cability of this is seen ata glance. Ex
ports aro busy on tho caso, one or two
of whom have como Into court with
bags of horse teeth to show just what
equino dental apparatus looks liko at
certain agos. Probably veterinary
scientists may, as tho caso drugs its
weary length along, present in evi-

dence tho skulls of horses to show how
Captain Jinks' head would look at any
given ago in tho event of his pining
away and becoming a skeleton.

Tho most interesting feature of this
vindication of tho majesty of tho law
is tbo liburnl expenditure of money on
both sides Instead of coming to the
economical conclusion arrived at in
tho case of the litigious farmers, tho
litigants in tho Jinks caso seem to on
joy lotting their money fly. Already
tno costs amount to a sum variously
estimated at from four to ten times tho
valuo of tho horf.e; and tho end is in
the distant tutiire. Meantime tho hap
piost party in thecuso is Jinks himself
Tbo beast is fattening on corn and
beans and passing his timo in solid in
dolence. It is thought that if ho docs
not climb out nnd tako cxerciso on tho
roofs of tho neighboring houses ho will
grow to such a monstrous stato of
ohcsity that bo never con bo tukon
down by tho way ol that .elevator.
Thus does tho law aflord pastiino for
tho litigious and the wealthy, and for
thoso who would rather spend their
casn in una way man in buying dia
monds or paintlne-- or trim
cracks. If thoy enjoy tho fun, who
shall tntcrlero with them r Philadel-
phia Times.

1'ostai. Kmi'lovees A Wnshinnton
telegram dtod on tho 28ih of October
says: 1 he annual report of tho ap
point men t division ol tho Postofileo
Deportment for tho last fiscal year was
completed It shows that the
number of postoflices in operation in
the United States on tho 30th of June
last was 42,980 an increase ol 2,1.11
during tho year. Seventeen hundred
and sixty-on- o cf tho postmasters aro
appointor of the President. Tho re-

maining 41,228 oflieos aro filled by ap-
pointments of tbo PostmnstorGoncrul.

Besides the nearly 43,000 postmas-
ters, there are 17,400 persona through-
out tho country who perforin service
and receive compensation upon tho
writton authorir.tttion of tho Postmaster
General or his chief assistants, com-

prising 4111 in the Postnfllca Depart
mont at Washington, 6,519 clerks in
ponlnfllcos of tho fl rat and second classes,
2.088 letter carrlov f6 special agents,
2,940 employees of tho Railway Mail
Service and 5,8(12 mail contractors. In
addition to tho poatnfhYe clerks above
reckoned, for whoso employment al-

lowances are mado to Presidential
postmastort of the first and sooond
grades, it is estimated at tbe depart-
ment that there are at least 60,000
persons acting as clerks in the third
and fourth-clas- poslofllcot who look
for their employment and compensa-
tion directly to tho local authority, and
it it beliovcd, therefore, that there aro
now not less than 110,000 persons
dirootly connected with our postal
sorvices.

Pistols and Coffee I Tho editor
of the Buffalo (N. Y.) Express takes on
in this way :

" T k. n.n.n... , t . ....... (, i

of wrltlag s letter to '11. L. Moray' on Cblneaa
immigratioa lie and Kaew they llo. Oar nddreaa
la BuVale."

That Buflaloito should bo teen.
Where it Mojbv? He could lottlo his
hash for him, it he it In (bit oountry.

CERT A IX POSITIVE PACTS.

Tho Bcpublitun cuuipuiifii bus, It
all appearances, been based on the
hypothesis that the mosses aro too
ignorant lor an intelligent choice be
tween right und wrong, and so lacking
in devotion to the good of their coun-
try us to bo ut telly indilforonl in re
gurd to its. future.

In the early part of lust winter,
four or five months before it was pio
posed to nominate- candidates, the
discordunt tactions of thut party began
a bitter and relentless war. If what
they then said of each other w as even
a distant hint of thu truth, tho whole
organisation, as represented by its
politicians, is so corrupt thai nollimg
less 'insolent than brazen ctl'rinittiry
could support it in asking it populur
altutdnlion ol confidence. If tho tac-

tions then lied on each othor, tho liars
are certainly presuming too fur when
they appeal to tho populace to hold
them in usurped power.

Tbo element or taction now domi-
nant in Bepubliean councils, tho men
to whom tho conduct of the campaign
bus boon committed, outraged public
opinion and decency by packing con-

ventions to mid winter in order to
forestull putilio opinion und tnko a
snap judgment.

Tho mon who aro now manuging
tho campaign of Garfield as a
mere preliminary to their imperial

Programme, pocked conventions in
elect delegates who voted

in Juno for tho violation of our most
revered precedent, for tho annulment
of our most sacred, though unwritten
laws. It this was nut nu insolent,

outrago on intelligence
and patriotism what was it?

When the Chicniro convention as
seiabled, and after it hud fought lor a
unmoor ol cuys, it insulted tho decency
of tho country by nominating for the
1 'residency a man whom its lust
statesman und journals hud lunnded
all over with hribcrv and corruption.
a man whoso record hud been declared
by tho aighosi authorities in his party,
too hoavy a load for any cnndidiilo to
tninoau 311 his political hackers.

inis nsult not hem'' deemed sum
cient, lie convention proceeded to sup
plement it oy nominating tor tho

a man whom tho Adminis-
tration had kicked out ol tho Now
York Custom House, because, as Mr.
Hayes and Mr. Sherman declared.
they could not secure honesty under
his management.

Haung nominated u ticket
as to both ends by tho load-

ing mm and journals of their party,
tho convention further insulted the
pooplo by placing their branded can
didate! on a platform that is but a
siiccestion ot transparent anil foolish
talsehiods.

It was another insult to call Bel
knnp, Hobuson, Pomcroy, Orth and
other noted men to meet in council in
Nuw York, to devise mcmisof electing
Garfield and Arthur.

Tho "bloodly shirt" issue, which
hud boon condemned by Garfield and
Grai t, wus aL'uin flaunted in tbe faces
of a distinguished people. But this
uisu.i was so promptly resented that
tho lenders were compelled to haul
down their banner ol buto.

In ussuiliiig tho loyalty ol General
lluncock, in liuttini! litanl forward
to traduce General Hancock, in howl-

ing about "rehel claims," in circulating
lliot sands ol lies, in boast-
ing of their lonir purse and what they
could do with their unlimited resour-
ces, in using tho most corrupt means
to curry Mutes, in openly defying all
recognized principles of honor, and in
assuming thut thu Presidency is in the
market, to bo taken by tlio highest
bidder in all these ways the populur
intelligence has Uuen tieuletl Willi
contempt and the patriotic impulses of
the nonent masses Havo iieen ignored

Washington Post.

THA XKSG1 VIXa.
On Monday Hayes issued the follow

ing proclamation :

At no period in their history sinco
thu United States became a nation has
the people had so abundant and so
universal reasons lor joy and gratitude
at the favor of Almighty God or boon
subject to to profound an obligation to
give thanks lor His loving kindness,
and humbly to imploro His continued
care and protection. Health, wealth
and prosperity throughout all our
borders ; pouco, honor and friendship
with all the world ; firm and fuithiul
adhoronce by tho great body of our
population to tho principles of liberty
and justice winch have mado our great-
ness as ft nation, and to the wiso insti-
tutions and strong frame of govern-
ment and aociety which will porpotu- -

ale it. For all theso lot the thanks of
a happy and united pooplo as with one
voice ascend in devout homage to the
giver of all good. I,, therefore, recom-
mend tbat on Thursday, tho 2Hb of
November next, tho people meet in
their respective places ot worship to
make their acknowledgement to Al-

mighty God for His bounties and Hit
protection and tooflerto Ilira proyort
for their continuance.

in witness whoroof I have hereunto
set my band and causod the seal ol
tho United States to be aflixod. Dono
at tho city of Washington this 1st day
of November, in the year of our Lord
one thousand cighfhundrcd and eighty,
and of tho independence of the United
States the one hundred and filth.

Seal It, B. Haver.
By tho President,

W. M. KvARTs,Socretary of Stato.

The Wokds op a Saoe. "But upon
no othor field than that of our country
havo all business pursuits assorted an
influence so great and varied. They
havo not merely built up classes of men
prosperous in their personal affairs,
but they covorod a great continent
with all tho influence of advanced civil
iaulion ami have lounded cities and
Htntes. Hero lliu ordinary of
niu nit: iniKeu witn political transac-
tions with growinggreatness, so closely
that they cannot bo separated nor
vlowed in any other light which does
not display their Intimate and inter-
mingled nlatioiiship. The successful
business men of our country aro

tooursyslcmofgovernment.or
ignorant of their own rights and dulios
nnd show a want of sell respect, when
they yield up their rightlul povwers or
show an IndilTerenco to their duties.
Certainly, they would not in their
privitto amors allow changes in their
rights and powers without a careful
scrutiny into consequences. They
would not bo led by their opinions into
establishing rules for harming others
until they havo carefully considered
their effect upon themselves." 7orn-
tio Seymour, 7.

The NewCiunese Joss The Moroy
letter has filled the Celestial Kinpiro
in America with tho most idolatrous
admiration of its author. In thoCbin-es-

mind General Garfield will here-
after rank second only to Contucius.
llo will bo set up as a Joss in every
Chinese laundry. His declaration that
labor it to bo had whore it can bo got
the cheapest, suits tha nations of John
Chinaman to a dot. When it comes
to competition in tho tabor market,
John Chinaman ran outbid the world,
llo can grow fat 011 less (odder and got
rich on lower wages than anything
else in tho similitude of a man. This
is tho kind of labor this tho grade of
intolloct tins the sort ol stomach that
Goncral Garfield it In favor of import
ing by tho ship load, to offset tbe in
telligcnt, tell respecting Amorican
workingman,

Not Good. Garfield sayt tho fellow
who forged the Chinoso lettor didn't
know bow to tpoll but fhen GtrSold
once spoiled dividend, "I o n,"

THE KKW PLl'TOCRACY.

colonel Forney's picturi or dicta-
tors WHO ASSAIL HANCOCK.

To defeat a fnvorito soldier of the
Republic a bold plutocracy bus been
created, without parallel iu ancient or
modern timet. Moneyed men have
taken formal possession of the Govern-
ment, tho l'russ and the Republican
parly. The motto of this new plutoc-
racy is to bribe, to bully and to buy.
All men havo experienced tho inroleuco
of tho sudden neb, und not only their
insolence but tho ignoruuee of most uf
them ; but this is thu first lime in this
country that they havo openly taken
thu Ueld to attempt to purchase the
poor. Tho- - have no argument but
uuo, the argument ol threats, lhey
have no consistency save in 0110 direc-
tion, the steady purpose of perpetuat-
ing absolute control ot o'hers by tbeir
money. This it tho beginning und
the ond of their war upon the brilliant
soldier who offered hit life for his
country at Gettysburg, and afterwards
again risked it at bo led bis magnifi-
cent corps through tiro and blood on
tho way to Richmond.

There Is one feature about this base
business tor which the authors of It
deserve to be commended it is boldly
done. At lust tho dictators aro un
masked, but they face their own ex-

posure with a sutanio hardihood.
Wealth makes them reckless. They
gladly assumo tho attitudo of bullies.
They glory at the tight of helpless
labor crouching at their feet. They
are liko tho overseers of the South.
They repeat it, and they exult in tho
fact that it tjie black man is lice they
havo tbeir own white slaves at tho
Xorth. Theso men live only in tho
present. Thoy havo no fear of

They luiiith at tho harvest
they aro to reup. They utterly revel
in un atmosphere of lies against Han-

cock. Tbey do not see the Nemesis
that is crouching behind them. How
feurlully they recall tho madness of
tho before tho Rebellion.
Liko them, these masters of the North,
who sit like crowned kings in certain
localities, dealing out threats with all
the reckless forgetlulncssof their school,
aro not content with present power.
Thoy aro to flush with privilege, they
are so lull ol money, they aro so with-
out rivals in trade, they are such Dukes
and Kurlesin tho management of local
politics and local politicians that thoy
aro oblivious ol retribution. They
have no moro excuse for attactlng
Gon. Hancock than the s

had for altacting the Government ; and
yet, to them Gen. Hancock is made
an object of bate and of ruin ; even as
tho Government became at last an
object of dishko to the old slavo
musters. Tbo Government that saved
s avory, and put the slavo holders in
command of tho Government, and
mado them the supremo masters of
bolh political parties. So theso em-

ployers of the day in the North, clad
in purple and fine linen, rich In the
possession of vast cstutes, potontial in
conniving legislation for their on
ends, commanding a great army of
dependents; so these men, blind their
owiriiuppitiess, deaf to the appeals of
reason and conscience, now turn
around to make war upon the very
soldier to whom most of them are in-

debted for their lives and fortunes.
To each and all of them, as well ns

to tho capitalists who begun this wild
cry against the poor and honest man,
as to the rich employers and the paid
politicians and the traveling orators
in the pay of theso employers, I would
sny, gentlemen, positions are reversed.
Horoloforoyour laborers struck against
you, now you are striking against
them ; you are striking against the
best interest ot yonr country, and liko
that "lung strike" of which the play-
wright wrote in the British domin-
ions tome years ago : "Take care lost
the men who began tbe strike do not
end their days on the scaffold or in the
prison." When slavery Btruck liberty
it fell ; when wealth strikes labor it
perishes. Philadelphia Progress.

HANCOCKS FAREWELL TO
THE SECOXD CORPS.

Headuitarters Second Army Corps, )
Before Petersburg, Nov. 2(1, 1801. J
Genoral Orders No. 44.

Soldiers op the Second Corps : In
obedience to injunctions which direct
mo to another Gold ol duty, I transfer
tho command ot Ibis corps to Maj. Gon
A. A. Humphrey, United States Vol's.

1 desire at parting with you to ex
press tbo regret 1 feel at tbe necessity
which calls lor our separation.

Intimately associated with you in
tho dangers, privations and ' glory
which have fallen to your lot during
the memorable campaign of the last
two years, 1 now leave you with the
warmest feeling of affection and ostoem.

Since I have bad tbe honor to serve
with you, you havo won the right to
place upon your bannort the historic
uamet of "Antietam," "Frcdricksbnrg,"
"Chancollorsvillo," Ireltysburg, 'To,
" W ilderness," "Spotlsy I van ia," "N orth
Anna," "Cold Harbor," "Petersburg,"
"Ileum's Station," "Boydton Koad,"
and many other contests.

The gallant bearing of the intrepid
officers and men of tho Second Corps
on the bloodiest fields of the war, tho
dauntless valor displayed by tbein in
many brilliant assaults on the enemy's
strongest positions, tho great number
of guns, colors, prisoners, and other
trophies of war captured by them in
many desperate combats, their un-

swerving devotion to duty and heroic
constancy undor all the dangers and
hardships which such campaigns entail,
havo won for them an imperishable
renown and tho grateful admiration of
their countrymen. 1 ho story ot tbo
Second Corps will live in history, and
to ita officers and men will bo ascribed
tho honor ot having served their coun-
try Willi unsurpassed fidelity and
courage.

Conscious that whatever military
honor has fallen to mo during my as
socintion with tiro Second Corps has
boen won by tho gallantry of tho offi-

cers and soldiers that I have command-
ed, 1 feel that in parting from them,
1 am severing the strongest lies of my
military life.

The distinguished officer who suc
ceeds mo it entitled to your entire
confidence. Hit record assures you
ttiai, in me hour 01 Dattle, bo will lead
you to victory.

in pi eld 8. Hancock,
Major General of Volunteers.

Forecasting, the Future. In his
spooch at tho Academy of Musio, Phil
adelphia, last 1' riday night, Mr. Daniel
Dougherty drew this picture ef the
political future: "If Garfield it oleoted
it will pave tho way for Grant in 1884.
and Grant once again President he
will bo I resident lurlile, and thoriums
of the Status will be at naught. Do
you know tho differonco between con
tralixation and tho nuhts of the Slates?
Centralisation meant a throne in
Washington, and Htato riulits moans
bomo rule. I say that the shadow of
ft throne ia upon ut. See Gon, Grant
at Mentor, meeting Conkling and Lo-

gan and tho othort ftnd making hit
oargain, and then nolng around the
country making stump speeches like a
man 01 20 years 01 ago. 1 say to you
that, tracing the whole of hia career,
if General Grant lives to be an old man
he will die on the throne or in (the
gutter.

A HgguEsT. A report oomua from
Kutaift that the Ctar offers to abdicate
tho throne in favor of his ton, providing
his Illegitimate children are recognised.

ai -- o. a
Mount Vesuvius continuci in active

eruption, and streams of lava art flow-In-

down the Western tide.

A Centre Shot. Gen. McClellau
laid Dure tho heart ol the controversy
between the two parties in tho follow-

ing passage from bia speech to the
veterans In Philadelphia : "There are
two pa ties asking your tuffriige, each
claiming the right to direct tho atfuirs
ot this country. One of them is young
in years, but I hope near its end great
applause ; tho other us old as tbo his-

tory of this country, never daunted,
ami strong only in lliu boncsiy ot

those whoeomposo it. Loud cheers.
It is the opinion of many of the other
parly thut wu need a si longer govern
ineiit. That government has been

strong enough to put down the great-
est civil war evor known nnd protect
ull its citizens. They seek to make it
stronger ugitinst you, tho puopla. It
is lor you to determine whether yon
will vote fur those who seek tho
change. Cries of 'Novor.' Circum-

stances clearly provo to my mind thut
within a recent period tho advocates
it the thiitt term hisses havo united
with the Republican candidate for
President. Continued hisses It that
bo truo, every man who votes for tho
Republican party casts his vole in fa-

vor of a third term. II ft third, why
not a fourth or fifth, and then tor lile?
t am not an alarmist, but, liko you
who fought on many stricken fields, 1

fought to preserve tho country I love.
Great applause. We saw in tbe pot

Bible rupture of tbe Union ruin and
even worse I think the Republican
party mcaiiB one-ma- powor and cen-

tralization of govornuiont. Tbo end
is always tho same, unless tho people
by their power check such things ut
tho very beginning."

A Good An exchange re-

marks : As an evidence of Gcnorn!
Garfield's devotion to the principle of
cheap labor it is interesting to nolo
that at tho twenty eighth annual ses-

sion ol tbo International Typographi-
cal Union, held at Chicago in June
last, tho following resolution wus in-

troduced by Mr. A. B. Adair, at ono
time candidato for lieutenant Govern- -'

or of Illinois:
Wnanaaa. General Jamaa A. Oarfield haa been

ohoren by one of the pulilloal parties aa a candi-
date for tbe high office of Prelident or tbo lloltad
Stataa t and wbaraaa tba alrenuoue endearera of
General Garllold aa Chairman of tha CotDmitlaa
a)n Anproprietiona of too Porly-thir- Confraaa
to ont duwn the wage! ot pnotara in Ilia Govern-
ment Printing Office las matter of rroord ; there-
fore, bo it

ttf$letit. That It ia the aanaa ofth'a Inter-
national Typogrephieal t'nion, in Convention
airembled, tbat tba elevation of General darnel d
to tbia high office wonld be an inaolt to tb 0
Union 1'rintera of tha United Staler.

Hfw gtawUsttutnts.
f-- OOt) IIUHIIELN. Ooorge Weaver A Co
ej want five tbooaand buibala of OATH, now,
nnd will pay eaah or prodnre.

Clearfield, Pa., Aug. II, mt-tf- .

Tha oldeet nnd bait nppeinted institution for
obtaining n Butlneia Education. For Clrenlara
addreai. P. DUKP A SONS,

oct2;.4l Pilteliurgh, Pa

vui.w lu.niHiion id ibi waiiaa
Statea for the thorough practical edooatioa of
,.....K .u. biuvim oicd. oiuiionit nomitiaa
at any tlma. For Clroulara giving full partieu.
Iar, addraia J. 0. SMITH, A. M.,

'ml PilUbuigb. Pa.

IjmrRAY NOTICE I Came trerpaering on
of tha lubecriber in Covington

townchin, on Snndav. the 17th of Oatoher Urr
a DAHK DAY MI1LK, :, ar henda high, with
na aboaa on, but otherwise in good condition.

no owner ta requaatea to eomo rorwnrd, prove
property, pay ahargea nnd lake bim nway, or be
will be diipoeed of aa tbe law directa.

LAWRKNCK FLOOD.
Frencbvlllo, Pn, Oct. !f,

INTRAt Came Impairing on Ihaprcmiaaa
aobaeriber reildlng ia Brady

nn or abont tha l&th of laat Auguat, a
BLACK BULL, with brown itripa on tho bank,
and nbont throe yeere old. Tha own la raqaaated
to noma forward, prava nil right to tbo property,
pay tha Joat obargoa nnd tako the beeat away
or I will diipoee or bim according ta the Act nf
Aaiembly in auah eaiea made anti provided.

HBNRY UARTeh'KLT, It.Latuereearg, l a Oat. iit Uev-at- .

IXECUTORP,. 7eOTirU.-Not- iee ia
Lettera Teetamentarv en tha

lata af GEORGE KNARK, Senior, lata of
nreoy lownintp, I'learneld oounty, Pennsylvania,
deceaeed, having been duly gran tad to tho

all paraona indebted to laid eitate will
plana make Immediate payment, nnd tboaa hav-
ing alnima or demanda agaiaat tka aama will

them properly authenticated for MlUament,
without delay. ADAM KNARR,

UKORGE KNARR, Jr.,
Kxeeutore.

Trontrllla, Pa., Nor. I, .

CACJTIOrt. All pereoae nra hereby warned
or have anything to da with

tbe following parsonnl property, now in tbo
of JAMES M. CALDWELL, of Farguaon

townahln, via: Two aowa, I heifera, t boga, I
heap, 1 wagon, 1 plow, I harrow, I

cultivator, I enevel plow, I aleda, I not timber
wheels, i stovoa, d bade nnd bedding, besides oth-
er household goods, of II acres of wheat in thn
ground, of a acres of rye in the ground, a lot
of onta in tha ebeaf, deeen af wheat, I of I
acraa of buckwheat, of acres of euro, of a
lot of poletnee in I be ground. Tho foregoing
property waa purcheeed by ma at Con. table's
sale on tha 1Mb day nf October last, nnd Is al-

lowed to remain in tha posaeaaion of aaid Jamea
M. Caldwell on loan only, subject to my order nt
anytime. WARRP.M W. BELL.

New Millport, Pa., Oct. 17, lHI0.lt.

g"IOItRT
y Hot. C. A. MAYER, President Judge nf
v vo.rt oi lommoa r eaa 01 tno twe.t.nrth

Judicial District, eomposed of tha eounttea of
uiearneioj, I'antro nnd Clinton, nnd Hon, Annan
Oonnn and Hon. Viacnat B. Holt, Arsooinle
Judgra nf Cleerleld county, have leaned their
precept, ta ma directed, for tba holdin. nr pnH
of Common Plena, nt Iba Court House, nt Clonr- -

ueio, in una lor tno eeuuly of Clenrfleld. com-
mon oing on the Mceoud blulltUv of No- v- IreMSS.
being the Nth dny af the anontn, nnd con
tinuing iw waana.

NOTICE ta therefor hereby glraj lojuroreaad
wltnessea, ia and forsnid eounlv of ciearfleiri in
bo nnd nppear in their proper persona, at 10
o'clock A. II. of aaid day, to da those things
which in tbeir behalf pertain to bo doon.
UIVK.N under my hand nt Cleerneld, thia llth

uay ni uotooer, tn tbe year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred nnd eighty.

JAhtBa MAHAFFKY, Sheriff.
net 2t te.

.TACKSOX'H

F0RH.TIIR8
KTOK12!

To those in Need of

Walnut Furniture !

TO partlea ordering FURNltPRR through mo
I will furnish with

Walnut, wood top chamber anils as row aa litWalnat, marble ton ehai.bv ..it. .. i- n-
,

Walnal parlor aalta, upholstered la hair cloth,
,.w Iu spring, nil uphoalcrad

In back, na low aa iiWalnut parlor ralta, apkolalarod It plush. '.'.""
Platform roehers from $o la gjj
Lanngea, full spring. fram.....,.......,i to 111

Holes, fall apring, from $10 I $21
Walnut, wood top tables from $ to $10
W.lnat, mnrhla top teblet from II ta $:lt
Walnut bo.,k oaaee Iroa .....,.. ..J0 10 0
Walnut wardrobes from ro ta no
Walnut eldebonrds from $g t $a,n
Walaal hab rucks trass ,'.'$t w $I0
Hetrmetlreaeeo from 411 to $36
Woven wire matlreeeea from 4 to tWnlnul window cornica na low aa ....l
Camp Chairs, all Prices,

All thn above gecda warranted te ha made nflb. beat materiel nnd ewpcrlar workmaaahip.
guaranteed In every eaei.T,

I keep on hand til kinds af cheap Furniture,
Brackets, ricwar Standa, Wall Pockela, Tawal

Raaka, Sawing Slanda with basket, Panel
Pietaree,ietare Pramaa, Photo

Stnlonry, Lithographn,
Oleographs, Photo Cards, Chromes, Aa.,

Whleh I will eellal greatly redaaed price a. Siva
ma a null, nnd yo will no eouvlaead that yea can
buy goodc gbeaper (ram me than from ana ether
dealer la this part ei tka State.

A. J. JACKSON,
One Door East of Moasop'i Store,

MARE IT 8T, CLEARFIELD, FA.
Ortebat 1 IJM i.

3lni! 2.rti'frti5mruts.

TIMBER FOR SALE I

AH of the wblii plat. bfmlok nil oik Iii1ti
ut) 37 ttflrat, WlDg (iK of tit (.tuftf UUUr

MnU (owctbiii, U forfait. ThunJ-r-iKntw- l
will rrotiv iirujunali fur it id llinliar,

Ubr by th foot or fur tb wbolo mount, wiib
lift, tint to It y rwl upon.

(1. K. W. KAHHKrr.
Atly'i fur Iti UDr.

Clrflll, .'...Ht.it. 23, IHHO--

"IIOK TINWAKU, I1AHI) A AItK,

IDfl

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

tud

NKKIU.Kll, ATTACIl.MKNTS AND PAHTS,

and all kinds of

SEWING MACHINKS,
GO TO

O. B. M HliliKI.L, . - Agent,

CLEARFIELD, PA. June S, 'SO If.

Farm For Sale.

Tba subscriber now offers bia farm fur aala.
The properly ia located one mile and a half north
nf Cloarlleld, containing 1:11.1111 Al lllCN,
most of which Is cleared and under good cultiva-
tion, good two atory "L" house, large frame barn
and otber nrcrs.ary luthuildings, together with
nn arcbard nf nil kioda of fruit. Tbe whole is
underlaid with n vein of good coal Thin prop,
erty will bo eiclianged for smaller property. For
further partlculara oall on tho premOre, or by
letter addreaard to JOHN ('. KKKH.

dopleinber I, . CloardeM, l'a.

Thomas A. Duckett,
DL'ALIill IN

111
K K K 111' give notice to tha ciliseos of Clear- -

Held and the surrounding vicinity that 1 am
prepared at all times to furnish families and
manufacturing establishments with t superior
quality of

Coal, Wood f Coke,

Which I aa pfrpirt-- to drllrr In t hinirt
nolle. I urn always raadr to hniil and dellrvr
Iron and to tb depot, or anywber In, and
mot fa mill ft and boutehntd gimili aorwher on
abort notlo. TII'iH. A. lU tKIiTT.

Clearfield, Pa., Mar. 31, ISHO tf.

vjoi ii.Yiin
EXECUTORS' SALE

OF

Tiocirn ltlo T.P'il Tfefiiii- - '
Jtl-llllUl- ill 111 JslMlllU i

Estate of Richard Shaw, Sr.,Dcc'd,

THE undcrrlgnc'l, vgccut"rs of thn estate of
SHAW, deceased, will oiler

nt public .ale at the COURT lIUli.-- K In tba bor-

ough of Cleertleld, Pa., on

Monday, December Cth, 1880,
AT 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,

Tha following valuable real estate, via :

Tho three. story BRICK T10TEI, properly,
corner of Market and. First atreats, in the bor-

ough of ClaarOold, known ns

'The Shaw House
Fronting with two lot i of ground thereto belonglnir

SOUfMt oo Mark! itrect, bJ lb
fctoa sVirtt itreat, with a tro.itrjmm
all oonvenienoea for a

Dotal. Od of tbe mM Uviirable hotel griper lie
in Catrl Peonijlrarjia.

Tha abot will ha sold toftthrr with a two
ftorj Tram dwelling hou on Market treat,

to the Hutu I, and on other frame dwelling
house and a it ore building, all fronting
.ia Market itreet. Alio, a frwu dwelling bout
fronting on First itreet.

ALSO. All that oerlaia lnt, known in tbe
lab of Clearflala borough aa Lot Mo Utf,

fronting 60 feet on Loruit atreet, run- - pA
ning back 172 feat, more or leas, to aa alley I a
with dwelling hoaae and allnecemr? out-

building! thereon troled,and other iiu pro Yemen ti.

Tt K.Tf . or ISJLt; I
d oah at delirerr ef good deed, anj

the balane to be aecured by bond and mortgage,
pajable ia un and tiro jeart, with tntereit.

A. B. SHAW,
JOS. SHAW,

Surviving Ki'rt of Rio hard Shaw. Br.,dee'd.
Clearfield, Pa., OoL 6, 18SI-ta- .

John Iran & Bros.,

CURWENSVJLLE, PA.,

-- UKALKRS I- X-

All Kinds or Merchandise,

8I10H A8

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

tt
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALRItS IN

KCllTAIll? TIM Hi: It,
ANOKVRRY DKSCRIPTIOS OP

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO ORDER.

M
Tho Only .Manufnctiircitt in Clforlii-l-

County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!
'

H- -

I'lOI'K, CHOP .. f F.Kit
iLMifs . n.i.rni

FPCasli paid for nil kindn of
Until. Wheat, Ityo, Oats, Etc

Carweasvllle. Pa., Jane t, IIM tf.

HAVE TOO

The News From

MOORE'S?

THE? H AVE JUST RECEIVED

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

Boots and Shoes,

Hals and CapjJ

-- AND-

bt's F:::::l;:,: hh
That Ever Came into the

County,

AT Til EI 11 STORE, ROOM 0. 1

OPERA HOUSE,
CEO. C. TOM W. MOORIS.

Clsarield, Pn., iant. ?1, .

JUa ilrcrtisfmrnts.

MLR.
WATUir.lM-3(- M mon are wen ted

the KDtlAH THOMSON HTKKL
I.IMITKH, at l'ennvlvnla Kurnaee, ;

m llni Irom Tyrmo ou the Lewiiburg A Trne
Uaiintad. iStea l.v H'.irk, Vr Wages, Ch
tneau! JAM KS l'l KKI'Ml NT.
(Jrajevllle, HuatiOgJon Co , l'a., ( Bnparm t

October !(7, IKMMI. j

11 A M l UMWHIH hAI.K. lo Hiiioo
ad I'lne townhi(-ii- , Claarfaeld county,

Itt aiouable time given fur part of purrli-vi-

money. I'rlcee fto to lltUM) per acre.--

Mii.tr l roi.rrt l L lllitD, Agent?
Pcnlield, IV

or W a Luc A Khrbd,
Pept 10, ISItf tf. CiearOeld, fa,

IMTH AY. -- Came troipaifint on the prtmiaei
lubaeribtr, rending in Ileroarla town.

l.ip, about tho 2 "ah ol July last, a IH'N CAl.K,
about three mont hi old. The owner U nqueiud
to tomt prove bii property, pay iu
ti'gal charge! and take l tie a nlm a ay, or it will
be difiioeed of aodjrdu.g tu the Aot uf AlieuLly
tb aucb a.iMi idjJ and pri'ride.l.

uk;h.k u. Dti wirr.
Olio Hop. T., Ool. II, .

OKDIMCHAHUU IN IIANk.NOTICR the Dutrlot Court of tbo
toiled fetal, for tb Wvitera Dittriot or I'enn-

ran In.

J(i K L C. FOKi:ST, of Clearfield eounty. a
Bankrupt under tho Aot of Congr-- n of March IM,
18(1, aoi tbe vupplemmt thereto,
having applied fur a diocbarge truui all hi deb';,
and otber claim! proraMe under aaid Ao', by

of tb Court, nolle hereby giren to all
creditor who bare protod their debia, aol u her
imtimitii Ititrmitbtl. to ap;er in the 2rb day of
NOV KM HKK, at 10 u'elot-- A. M , befure
S. K WOOMU W, iwi , J(egi-!- r in Har.tru,,'-ay- ,

at bii .ifTroe in Krl', t'a , lo abow cauia, if my
Ley ba.e, why a ditcburge ihuuld not In granted

to the aid Bankrupt.
H. C. Clark.

2?, HiftO 31.

IMPROVI THE HOUR.

HI
TRADE (MARK.

GUENTHER'S LUNG HEALER

CURES CONSUMPTION,
NpitlifiuT of Ptoivl. ltfincbltla, Antlirna. Ci

ftiKl di.'a.wt ttf the llr
I'r!re IVlt 4 :t nail Une l.i.'l i

GUENTHER & CO. Proprietor.
3D Filth Awu. PITTSBURGH, PA,

37, 18S0 fltn.

WAGONS WAGONS

m'GiiKs-nru(ii- Ks.

SP-KIX- WAGONS,
SPItINO WAGONS.

THE UHKLK WACOM.

TOP BUGGIES.

KEPT O.V HASD FOR SALE.

STAGE & REILLY,
CLE HflKM), 1'A.

Msj- tl Dm

ATTENTION FARMERS!

returned to tny oM liurloMi, ii.tl o.llIIIAVK at hi- - Plriniog .Mill on Vina
. reel, C'LbAhiaUI.U, PA-- hir I will id! ill
kinJ- - of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND THE CKLKBRATED

WOOD HOTTER 85 REAPER,
A large itork of wlilrh I bite alwiti on hand.

Alio, HAY HAKKH and all other macbtna uirtl
hj tba fanner, aa well aa matt rial lor rtpairr.

f.tt-- will csobaDga tbe a bora article, fur

CASH, OOOD BKKP CATTLE, or PHEEI.
Aa I content plat a butchering, ao! wnolJ ha
plaate-- j M tiara tba trade of the farm. tic put'lic.

KLAM W. I1H0HN,
Cltarfleld, l'a , Juno I,

PAIUUANKS
The Standard ofIk World!

ADAPTED TO THE
USE OFALL YA TIOXS.

Tlio rerfected Scalo ii tho

FAIRBANKS
Ita WnODftTRRKT, PITTrlllllRGII.
Thev are nerd by tha U. S. Oevernnirnt,

.iibL.t.u m.iLU- - tlk "To ;tlr.
They are used bv ForelTi Governments, Rus-si-

Cninn, puln, Holland and Japan, te., Aa

Fnirbnnka' Seules have nlwnvs been (Iren the
binbeet premiums nt nil ol the World's Fairs.

Forty. five New Improvements introduced and
patented within tbe past Ave yeere.

Be careful to buy only tba genuine Fairbanks.

Highest Honors tulicn at Pari in 1878.

Tim EE aOLII .?!.. its,
TWO BILVKIl MKDALS. TWO I1RON.K

UKUAkHI
Aleo Kperlnl Dlutlnrtlon. bealdm Highest

Medal alalll.Vr.l, Ihjki,
October 27, HSO tt.

rilRIAI. 1IXT.-I.- i,t or Causes sat down for
X trial nt the November Term of Court of Com-

mon Pleas, etimmenotna; In ClaarBeld, Pn., on
Monday, November 3tb, 1680, and continuing
two weeks :

Finer YYuru Mnai.iv, Nvanaan Sri.
John Warren va. Hopkins k Irvia.
W. II. Irrln va. H. U. Thompson.
T. II. Forney va. Ilnt.r Kline.
II. H. KbillinnfoH vs. Robert Hare Powell.
Richard Artbura va. Kin, Fuller.
II. I). 8hoonovrr v.. D W. J. il. IIi.lt.
Biejler, Young Cn. vs. Joha Dollois.
County National Rank vs. Abrara Humphrey.
County National Rank va. Win. A. Wallace
Bridget Raker va. Allegheny V. R. R.Co.
A. M. Lloyd k Co. vs. Win. Westorer.
L. if. Comlrtrt vs. M Compete" Roller.
Ore, seers Poor Chart tp va. W HartoA J. Rowland.
Ilheinar Dale vs. Thomas O. Kyler.
Taylor Rawlcs vs. James Irvio, er.

PncoaD Wukk MuSPAV, Novcnnnn 15rH.
Jas. Gardner at nl. vs. Tatriok Flynn.
Urorge Bingham va. Patrick Flynn.
K. 11. tl' re vs. J. T. Hard.
Robert Brown vr. Adam Morereta.
W. H Prl-- e vs. Jacob Bilfer.
John HalTrr vs. Jemcs Young.
Paler Hoffman tn urn va. Leonard Kyler.
Thos. k 8. K. Watson Va. Y. k L. M Coudrvit
B. tk. f.. L. Ilartsbnra va. K. Keeper.
J. Illpps k V. W. II, los llr.oe Patchin.
I. L. Kreba, Uitard'n, va. Adm'rs Wm. Bell el a'.
George II. Z.igler vs. H. B. Wiiloa.
lliglar, Young k Cn. vs. John DulMs.
Bigler, Young 4t Co. vr. John Dullois.
On, or k Kao. a va. Raum k MrLaln.
James Ilagrrty, ,r , ia. William Lather at al.

HI. I III.OOM, ProtkgnoUry.
Claarllald, Pa., Oct. 17, lsln-u.- .

X

& IT., re.

arsaparilia
In n coniponn-- nf tlm vlrtitm nf winwiTMirilli,

fltillinicia, miui(lrmkf, yellow ilork. with the
ttMliile nf iHtHxh An.) frnn, all

It ta tint J.iircat, antral, und In
every wny the moat oftHrtitnl nluirntlvn

known or nvnllnhlo to tlm public. The
nricnrcu ot niptlirinn nnd rlii'lntstrv liava
never priNlttrtMl no valnnlile n rcineilv, nor
one an to rum nil ri'.nltinK
from imtoirf litood. It enrca Krrof illm and
nil aorofiilotin tllaenat-a- , KryallM-lna- , Itoer,
or MU Antjiotiy'a l''lrc, 1'lmpli'a unit

I'tiattilfn, lllotrlns H"HS
Tiiiniins, inter, lliiniorm Unit Klmum,
Hi'iilil.honil, II Ion worm, I Ircra, Horee,
Itlii'iimnllani. McrrurlKl Dlacnee,

l i nitiln W enkncaana nntl
.liiii, II, c, Allocllona of

Liver. lypi.i.ln, Kmoclntloii, nnd
(ienT.il Dililliij.

Py tin nsisl rlcnnalng nnalillsa
It iir':.-- on! the foiil corritpliona whi,h
roiititiiiirmtc tlm blnoil, ntul rntiao rlcratiirr-li-i'

nt ini-- It atiniiilnh'a nnd enlivens
tl' vilnl It prnmntea encrcynnd
a'K tiallt. It rontornn nnd prcaorvca hcallh.
It new II.. i nti.t vigor tlirotighotit tire

nl.,,1.. avwtoin. No anffcrv-rfrnr- nnyillacaM
v. i nri.ca from linpiirtlynf thn blood need
tl, oiir, nlio will give Ami's HAnal'"'u
n lor I r .i . thn enrllor l
lil.il. lit. HK'ctllcr Hie cure.

Il r--, lM liu linen fnmlaheil to phvnh-uu-

ev.-r- ; nn, I llicv. rerognlilng Itn r

.pi iiitiin, mlnUntator It tn their pmntnw'

Fur forty yenra ATim'a SaMara-iu- .

haa Iwfin widely rjaed. nnd It now
eon the mnflilnnee of anllllona of pco"

who have niieMenoil Imnouta tron It Vvellout ciirntlm riniien.

Prepaid by Or. J. C. Ayr fc Co.,
Prstetlenl and Annlytleul CbaaaiaU,

LownU, Mut.
oi-- t ai t ntaa:m tnarrarwl.


